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the youngest membership to the
n.,mh. r rmpirn. This re--1

Spencer, II. E. Feller were each
fined $5 for traffic violations,DRESS WELL AND GUCC BED

said, was In an ugly frame of mind
when he was brought to the police
station late Saturday night was
released on 20 ball; while f 50
was furnished by Harold ' Meeks
when he was arrested by Officer
Hickman for driving a car while
intoxicated. Thomas L. Davidson
and Ivan Meeks were released on
910 bail;

iMi SHIRT SPECIAL
IbKk winds are etUl Mewlag
sad it's nice te alt in a cleee ear

"aee These XwV ; i

ltlt Tei SediiT Ulntit w
CTO Urea, lots of extras lncl&A-tn- g

new license 175.

1921 Tent Sedan Sew pslat Je,
nuu fin mad real bay st 9360
indadlagnew Uceaae. ,

Phono 2142
for an appointment
concerning our Busi-
ness Course. Individ-
ual instruction, free
textbooks, choice of
three classes , daily.
New management.

PACIFIC EXPERT
SCHOOL

428 Oregon Bldg.
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DRESS WELL AND SUCCEEDs--r
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while M J)avis Jand R.' S. Kemper
were fined the same amount for
driving with one arm on the steer
ing wheel and using the other in
a manner inai renaereu uimuj
unsafe. .Albert Shafer forfeited a
bail of $10, L. Davidson and Ivan
Meeks $19, and Harold Meeks $50
after - their arrest taiuraay eve-

ning. ... ' .

Fire Canses Exciteme- nt-
Considerable excitement

caused on the Willamette campus
yesterday afternoon by the burn
ing out of a flue in tne waiier
hall building, which started about
8:40. It was reported to the lo
cal fire department at once;
three fire trucks were rushed to
the campus and the fire was ex
tinguished before any serious dam
age was done. A large number
of students were on the campus
at the time although most of the
classes had been let out before his
neriod. As near as can be deter
mined no damage was done other
than to excite a few students. The
fire was caused by the accummu
lation of soot in the chimney as
it had not been cleaned for some
time.

For Sale-C- hoice

potatoes, field run, run
ning large. $1.50 per hundred.
I hone 23F11.. ml7

Wins Second Pri
Marion Bowman, of Salem high

rhool won second nrize in the
educational exposition essay con
test soonsored by OAC. The best
essay was written by Corinne Tral
linsrer. of Estacada.": One "of the
requirements of the contest wa?
the publication of the article. Bow
man's essay was published In The
Statesman shortly after the edu
cational exposition. Second prize
consisted of a fountain pen offer
ed by Sigma Delta Chi, national
professional Journalism fraernlty,
A silver loving. cup. the gift of the
Corvallis Gazette-Time- s, was
awarded Miss Trallinger. Last
year Homer Richards, of Salem,
won first place.

Students to Hear Bennett-A- lex
Bennett will address the

Willfmette University, student
body at the regular? chapel hottr
this morning. Reverend Bennett
comes under the auspices of the

Is Tongue Coated? Try
This Simple Mixture
A badly coated tongue is a sign

of stomach or bowel trouble. Often
simple buckthorn bark, magnesium
sulph. c. p.. glycerine, etc., as
mixed in Adlerika, produces real
benefit. Because this is such an
excellent intestinal evacuant it is
wonderful for constipation it of-
ten works in one hour and never
gripes. Adlerika helps any case
gas on the stomach unless- - due to
deep-seate- d causes. J. C. Perr,
Druggist, 115 S. Commercial St.
Adv. , , - ; - :- .

AT Tip: THEATERS T0DAY
Oregon theater 'The nob,"

with Norma Shearejjr and
'

- :r Conrad' Nagle, i
Liberty theater Mae ; fMarsh
' In! 'fA Woman's Secret."' -

BUgh : theater --Douglas," Fair-- f
t f banks and "Alburtus the

Miracle Man. ? I

t f

Goer Fishing- - 1

: Eu Cooke Patten, local; business
man, made his way to. the Sandy
rirer whre ; he engaged! in the
eport of Idipping smelt from the
riTer. , Tie smelt season lis on in
full swing, and as a 'consequence,
Sandy, is put on the' automobile
map. Other fish seasons are
ening ttpjand the downtown win-
dows carry announcement of the
fresh water' bass fishing season
that is now open. Rod r and bait

as well as spinners and minnows
are on display. ;

Dance! Iance
Cole McElroy's orchestra, Crys

tal Gardens, Wed., March 11. ml8

Banlc Clearings Compared '

The January bank clearances,
according to the Babson bank re
cords were: f Astoria, $4,307,000;
Eugene, $6,178,000; , Pendleton,
$3,760,000 and Salem,-- $10,767,--
000, according to the figures pub
lished in the-Chambe- r of Com
merce bulletin.

Corsets Made to Order
. At the Petite Shop, 20 per cent
discount. . i ... ml5tf

Starrett Is Mentioned
Rumors around the state house

Monday were to the effect that
Governor Pierce was given a great
amount of consideration to J. V.
Starrett, of ! Roseburg, as parole
officer to succeed George I. Smith
who died, in Portland several
weeks ago. f There have been a
host of applications for the posi-
tion. Three men formerly con- -

Dancirig! Dancing!
cnrsTAx. Gardens

Ijadles . Free
Thomas' Bros. Jazi Band Or--.

,chestrar full, of life and .pep'
l 8ATXRDAT NIGHT

Skating,4 Skating, Skating
'

. AT DREAMLAND .

: Tnursday, Friday, Saturday
.Masquerade Skate Saturday,

. j March 14

cord win stand for some time. The
one oldest In age for membership
is Mrs. Catherine Pugh of 583 "N.
Winter, who is 85 years of age,
and claims the honor of signing
her signature to the .membership
application card. .The youngest In
age of the members Is Junior Eck--
ley, 24 years, who Is also a mem-
ber of the Salem realtors associat-
ion.'- '. '

This Is Ranee Week
$1. down delivers any of our

Standard gas-fu- el or combination
ranges, balance easy payments
without interest. See our win
dows. "

Giese-Power- s. ml7

Birth Certificates Filed
Birth reports filed with the city

health officer announce the arriv
al of Ellis Lee Klein, to Mr. and
Mrs. . E. A. Klein of 745 North
Fifteenth on March 15. The birth
of . a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. G.
P. Elliott of Route 4 was also re
ported.' The new arrival has been
named Genevive Elliott.

20 Per Cent Discount On-- All
stamped goods and embroid

ery thread for 10 days at the Pe
tite Shop. ml5tf

Building Permit Issued
A. B. Kirby has been issued

permit to repair a dwelling at
1310 North Summer, which will
cost $700, according to the report
of the city recorder.

Reports Loss of Light
Harold Lattin reported the loss

of a spotlight while his car was
parked down town last night, ac
cording to the report filed with
the police. - 'C

Speeder Canght . '?
James Hayes speeded 28 miles

an. hour on Highland Avenue. He
is to report to the police judge
for sentence. v

Fire Alarms Sounded,
The Tire department made a

hurried run to Waller hall. Wil
lamette university yesterday af
terhoon to extinguish a chimney
fire. Twelve gallons of chemicals
were used on - the blaze. A few
small . holes were burned in the
roof. Later in the day a hurry
up call was sent in from Scotty's
Service station. A big scare but
with little damage resulted.

Dance! Dance ,

, Cole McElroy's orchestra. Crys-
tal Gardens, Wed.. March 11. ml8

Edwards Arrests Drank
W, E. Bevens was arrested by

Officer - Edwards last night for
driving' a car while intoxicated.
Since the new ordinance covering J

this offence has gone into effect
the city coffers have been enrich-
ed several hundred dollars. The
Ordinance Carries a fine of $50 and
a five-da- y Jail sentence. ,

Traffic Violators Fined -

Ralph Taylor was released from
fbe city jail yesterday on $100
bail which be furnished after be
ing arrested for liquor possess-
ion; Leo Williams and Fred Hu-bre- ts

were 'fined $5 each on a
charge of disorderly conduct. G
Hickey was assessed $7.0 for
Speeding. H. Savenko was fined
$50 and given five days in iail
because he drove a machine while
intoxicated Saturday night. P. S.

The one big bar all Salem likes

Slice It!

YOUTH IS NOT
A Matter of Years ;

it is a physical
and mental con-

dition. .

If you have lost
that youthful

and comingud - -

kEJ feeling, and your

J?J only enjoyment is
rVjgyi resting, you need

a tonic. .

PEPTONA
will give you the vim,
Vigor, and vitality of a
youth, because it enrich-
es the blood, builds
strength, gives the sys-
tem real PEP and tones
up health generally. .

A run down condition is
especially bad at . this
season of the year.

Peptona is

$1.00
. - .. a large bottle

; --Perry Druj Stcro

115 fkroth CornaercJal "

AlTl e C. ..CCZf

1

WOODRY
Buy. Furniture
VX Phone 5il i-

-f,

t Popular Priced !;- -) f
. Men and Youag Men's

TaUored Suits $25 to $45
! D. U. MOSHER t

. ;
' TAHjOR :

I)r. B. H. White

XleetreBle Xissiiecie end Treatment
.. .j (Pr. Abresa'a BMthed).

Ofiioe Pheae SS er 4C9-J- T

'
, t i C0 V. a. Saak BUc , -

Graduate Visits School
. Miss Ruth Jones, a graduate of

the i Pacific Expert, school was a
guest over the week-en- d in Salem,
where she visited . with friends.
She is a resident of Silverton. ;

lanre: Dance '

,Cole McElroy's orchestra. Crys
tal Gardens, Wed., March 11. ml 8

Moores To Entertai:
A .St. Patrick's day program to

be furnished tonight at the Perry--
dale school by the Moore's Music
House entertainers. The program
as arranged consists of. a number
of vocal, instrumental and speak
ing numbers. The affair is being
arranged ' by the Parent-Teach- er

association of Perrydale

Splendid Program
For St. Patrick's night. March

17th, at St. Joseph's Auditorium.
i .. ml7

Claims Unnsoal Honoi
Mrs. Gertrude J. M. Page,. local

realtor, claims the unusual - dis
tinction of bringing the oldest and

DIED

ROWE At the' home, 580 North
12th street.- - March 15, Henry
W. Rowe, age 63 years,, hus-
band of Mrs. Alma Rowe, fa-
ther of Mrs. John D. Caughell of
Salem, : brother r of Ralph H.
Rowe of Stephens Point, Wis.,
and Will Rowe of ; Wausau,
Wis. .Funeral servicer will be
held today atl:30 pnK' from
tbe; Rigdoa mortuary. 'Inter
ment Twin Oak cemetery, Tur

' '-
-ner. -

SALTER Charlotte C. Salter died
March 15 in a local hospital at
the age of 50 years. The re
mains will be forwarded to Med--
ford. Ore., by Rigdon & Son.

BLANKENSHIP At the home.
2218 State street, March 15.
Rodney, D. Blankenship, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert T.
Blankepship. ' Funeral arrange-
ments will be, announced later
by Rigdon A Son.

MISSON At; the home, 1542
Bellevue street, March 14, Mrs.
Altha Misson. age' 21 years,
wife of Herbert Misson, mother
of . little Robert, , Lillian : and
Blanche, daughter of S. R
Critchlow of Pendleton, sister
of B. E. Critchlow of Pendleton
Jos. Critchlow of Ydncalla, Mrs.
A: B. McKillon of Salem and
Elmer Thompson of Yoncalla
Private funeral services will be
held this morning at 10 a. m
from the Rigdon mortuary, in
terment City View cemetery.

SWARTZ --At the home 10 miles
south. Pacific' highway, March
14. Fred W. . Swarts, age 48
years, husband of Mrs. Edna
Swartz, father of Miss Miriam
Swartz of Portland and Edwin
Swartz. . Also' survived ;by a
brother and sisters in Ohio.
Funeral this morning at 11 a.m.
from the Rigdon mortuary, after
which the funeral cortege will
depart for the Portland crema-
torium. ...

PURCELL January 31, Willa
mette river, Charles Henry Pur-cel- l,

age 20 years, body found
March 15, son of Mrs. Martha
E. Purcell of Talbot and brother
of Christina Purcell, nephew of
Mrs. Sarah E. Taylor of Talbot
and Newton S. Nave of Talbot
and J. T.-N- av of Lacomb. Fu-
neral services were held yester
day at iLacomb, Linn' county,
under the direction of Rigdon
sV Son. '? ."''

SCHWARTZ Loretta Schwartz,
child of William and Catherine
Schwartz, who live three miles
west 'of Salem, died yesterday
at a local hospital, at the age of
eight months, r The remains are
at the chapel of the. Salem mor
tuary. . . . .

'

STEVENS In this city, March 1 6.
Miss .Maureta .Stevens, age 21

The remains will be for-- -years.' . . . . .
warded pn Tuesday, warcn u
by- - Rigdon Son to Portland
for services and interment.

WHITE Elmer S. White died at
. his residence, 425$ Ferry street,

March 15 at the age ot 62 years.
, He 'is survixed by his widow.

NelUe: r daughter.. Mrs. Arthur
1 Gardner of. Salem; son, Delbert
J of Salem; two brothers, Warner

:
. B. of Salem and J. Edward of
Inglewood, Cal. Funeral serv

" .lcea;will be. held at the .Webb
Funeral parlors; Wednesday the

. 18th at 10 a. m. The IOOF and
WOW lodges wIU have charge

' of services, c Interment will be
la the City View cemetery.

FUNERALS

The funeraj of Mary Jane Cole
was held at the iWcbb Funeral
p it I r s. , Rev. Pcmberton had
charge of services." . Interment was
in the City View cemlery. V

- ''- - -- 4.".;
The funeral of "Ellzabeth'Mlllef,

who died March;14,,wIU' be held
at the Webb Funsral parlors to-- .
day at 10 a. m. Revl Polndexter
will have chargi t services. In-

tern ent will be heaf Carlton, Ore,,
at J p. m.. -
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469 State St.

BRIEF,
1

nected with the penitentiary have
been after the position since the
vacancy occurd but Mr. Starrett
appears to be leading the field at
present. The appointment is ex
pected' to be made in the . near
future. ,

'
; i.

This Is Range Week f I
j $1 down delivers any ; of our

Standard gas-fu- el or combination
ranges, balance easy payments
without-interest- . See our win-
dows. Giese-Power- s. ?

' ml7

Assault Case Filed I

: E. M. Swallow, of Silverton, was
arrested on a charge of assault
and battery, and entered a plea
of not guilty when arraigned in
the justice court here. The com-
plaint is sworn out by L. C. Mills,
who charges that Swallow, gave
his son,; Rex Mills, a beating.
Swallow! was released .without
bail, and the case was tentatively
set for hearing on, Monday.

Royal Dadmun, Baritone '
4

Grand. Thursday, March 19th.
Seats on sale Wills' and Moore's
Music houses, 75c; $1; $1.50. ml8

Speeders Pined V J J j

Lloyd Conger as fined $10, and
Ted Trautman, $12, when they
appeared before Justice of ; the
Peace Brazier C, Small yesterday.
In answer to a charge of speeding.
The arrests were made by O. O.
Nickols, state traffic officer.

Rexall One Cent
f Sale Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, March 19-20-- Perry's
Drug Store. ; ml9

Chamber Is Active
"Come to Oregon," the publica

tion Issued by the Salem Chamber
of Commerce has proved very pop
ular and as a result, a second ed
ition had to be printed ., This will
be ready to leave the press at an
early date. For the first edition
or 5000, the Chamber of Com
merce paid out $602.35, in add!
tion to the advertising in farm
magazines costing $554. f

8 Homes Sold
r D. II. , Clark buys the Etta
Walsh property on 8 12th street
and F. J. Lofky gets the Louis Do- -
bosh home on the Fairgrounds
road and Mr.' Do bosh - takes the
Schram property on Mill street.
George Thomason, local realtor,
Handled the deals. ; ; ? ml7

Has Camp's Signature
The familiar signature of the

late Walter Camp, noted authority on athletics Is on display at
the office of Bob Boardman, phys
ical director of the Salem YMCA.
Mr. Boardman was fortunate in

IDDIES'COLDS
sbould not be "doeed. 1
tbem externally with

ViVapoR
OvmrtTMUhmm.

REDUCED SUMMER RATES
TO CALIFORNIA

f BY PICKWICK STAGES
San Frandsv, one way, $lSJSO

Boond Trip, $30.00
Los Angeles, one way, S275

i Round Trip. $50)0 ;

Special Rates to Parties of
Eight or More

For Information 'and Reserva-
tions phone 696, or call at -

CENTRAL 8TAGE TERMINAL
' ' ' - Salem, Oregon

i Garden Tools
Farm Implements

and
Wagons

CAPITAL DARGAIN
; HOUSE

The Honse of a" MlUioBi and
- ; One Carcains ;

.
.

AUCTIONif

meeting Mr. Camp while the latter
was lecturing at th'e YMCA college
at Springfield, Mass. It is stated
that Mr. Camp has done more for
the college athletics than any oth-

er figure during the past 'quarter
century. He had the leading pos-

ition and by his work, played an
important' part , in. many 'confer-ence- s.

Mr. Camp has to his credit
the writing of more on 'college
athletics than any other man. Mr.
Boardman has also the' signature
of the late president Warren O.
Harding. ' It was secured in 1910,
while Mr. Boardman waarsin the
eastern part of the United States.

Go to St. Patrick's Day
program March 17th at St. Jo-
seph's Auditorium, S p. m.- - ml 7

SlanjEhter Case Ends --

On motion of attorney for the
plaintiff, Judge Percy Kelly or-
dered a dismissal of the case of
George E. Slaughter against W. A.
Martin. i

The Sensation of .Driving
A Studebaker Special!; It's won-

derful. Try one out, at the Cer-
tified Public Motor Car Market,
where they are conditioned bo well
and priced so cheap. " M m21

Row boat Is Received v.--,

Among the miscellaneous 'pieces
of --freight; brought up Saturday
night by the steamer Northwest
ern was a new rowboat built in
Marshfield for A. L. Godfrey. This
boat is to be used in demonstrat-
ing the Elto Out Board Motor for
which he is district agent.' t

Governor to Attend Banqu- et-
Governor Pierce has accepted

an invitation from the governor of
Washington Thursday night com
memorating the 100th annivers-
ary of the founding of Vancouver,
Governor Pierce is taking a short
rest and will spend a few days at
Hot Lake in eastern Oregon.

This Is Range Week
si down delivers any oi our

Standard gas-fu- el or combination
ranges, balance easy payments
without interest. See our win
dows. Giese-Power- s. ml 7

-- i
Superintendent Preacbes , -- s

Dr. D. H. Leech, district super--
intedent, preached two Interesting
sermons at the First Methodist
church Sunday morning and even
ing. Dr.. Leech is an unusually
strong preacher, a ' graduate of
Willamette university, and this
was his first official visit to the
First Methodist church since his
appointment as district superin
tendent. I

Getting a Foothold
The Pacific Woodmen Life as

sociation represented by F. . A
Beard of this city Is about ready
to organize a local lodge in Salem
A large number have already sign
ed up and the membership will be
unusually large for the first lodge
Salem people hope to have the
first local organization.- in the
state made here, but several towns
are pushing hard for this honor.

Dr. Gerald S. Rackstrand, MJ).
v Announces the opening of office
in 414 Bk. of Commerce BIdg
with ' Drs. Thompson and Downs.
Practice limited to diseases of in
fants and children. Office hours
9 to 11:30 a. m. s s ml8

Makes Trip to Portland ' : .
. Employees of the Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture company were taken to
Portland last night by C. F. Qiese
one of the proprietors here to view
an educational film on weaving o
carpets, held at. the Powers furni
ture store in Portland The trip
was made , by motor. ',

There Is a Real Opportunity
To save money in buying

used car at the Certified Public
Motor Car Market. For Instance
here is a Chevrolet 'touring, good
as new. and $300' less than. the
new price. ; m21

Dry Law Violators Booked
Ralph Taylor of 1160 Jefferson

street went to the city Jail Sun
day when he was arrested by Of
ficer Cutler --for the possession sof
liquor. C. A. Meyers, who it is

FILM
STUDIO
SCHOOL

Portland's newest Studio School
. is preparing to film.

TIIE NEW GOVERNES
;A11 ages needed, also an op-
portunity, for camera men. 'For

;tnition and class hours 'phone
CASTING DIRECTOR atv

, Aladdin Studio-- ?
MAIN 3509, or Call as 8tadio,
800 Madison SU off Vista Are,

Cooncll Crest Car - ?

Kiwanis club and hte address has
been looked forward to by the stu-

dents for eome time. The subject
of the address has not been given
out as no communications

" from
the speaker have been received for
some time. Reverend Bennett la
well known throughout the state
as a lecturer and his talk is sure
to be of Interest to the students
and friends of the university who
care to attend.'

BIDS WANTED

Sealed bids will be received by
the county court of Marion coun-

ty, Oregon, up to 1:00 o'clock
p. m., on Saturday. March 21,
1925, for hauling 4000 cubic
yards of crushed rock from the
crushing plant on the John Van
Gorder place in Road District No,
14 In T. 8, S. R. 1 El

Specifications and bidding-form- s

are on file in the county clerk'a
office at Salem. Oregon.

The court reserves the fight to
reject any or all bids. 4 -

U. G, BOYER, County Clerk.
mlO and 17

OREGON
, New Today
"THE SNOB"

with
COXRAD XAGEL

KOKMA SIIKAHKR
JOHN GILBERT

000 cm 000
LIBERTY

. New Today
MAE MARSH

in
"A WOMAN'S

SECRET"
A Big Picture

I IIEl
SALE

r 1

FURNITURE
Thursday, March 19th, 1 :30 P. M, 360 Leslie Street,

Near S. Commercial St., 5 Blocks South of
Ladd & Bush Bank

Consisting of: good range; overstuffed tapestry daven-
port; mahogany cabinet phonograph and records; mahogany
electric floor lamp; massive waxed oak library table; 3 waxed
oak leather seated and back rockers; waxed oak plank top
extension table; 4 oak diners; V oak buffet; oak bedroom suite

. including bed, spring and mattress, vanity dresser and large
oak dresser; Vernis Martin bed, spring and mattress; lovely
birdseye maple chiffonier; oak vanity-dresse- r; fir dresser;
Zenith drop-hea- d sewing machine; electric heater; Axminster
rug 9x12; body Brussels rug 9x12; 4 small rugs; family size
refrigerator, extra good; hand vacuum sweeper; oak hall tree;
taberette; .window drapes; pictures; books; electric library
table lamp; odd chairs; looking glass; oil mops; wringer; wash
board; clothes basketrr50-ft- . garden hose; axe; good lawn mow-
er; garden tools;' fruit jars; crocks; hand scythe; electric light
globes; window curtains, and many other articles.

: Terms cash. Goods open for inspection on day of sale only.
LLOYl HA USER, F. N. WOODRY,

Owner, 0 Leslie St. Auctioneer, Flione 511
' ".Woodry buys Furniture for Cash or will sell for you

on Commission."

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868 j

General Banking Business'
Office nonrs from 10 a. m, o S p. m.i.

Why DIAMOMO BRIQUETS
CECAUSE THEY ARE CLEAN

nd HAVE I.10RE HEAT UNITS TREE PLANTING TIME
r Now is the time to plant Trees,

Shrubs, Roses, etc.
We are. offering some especially fine Vrooman Franquette
Walnut Trees at attractive prices. Aside from an orchard
tree the Walnnt is also a fine ornamental and shade tree.
You'll be pleased with the stock we can furnish you.
FRUIT TREES Cherries, Peaches, Apples, Prunes, Fil-
berts, Berry Plants of all kinds in the best varieties for
either borne or market use. Just drop us a line advising

' what you require and see what we can do for you. Plant
your trees now as soon as possible for best results.

Oregon Nursery Company
Orenco, Oregon

-.
. , ,..f v i
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Salem Rebekah Lodge BJo.1
".presents."

The Galem Heights Community Club
. In the Four Act Eural Comedy

l7o Carry all Sizes of Coal
. m tlrrii furnace to the smallest nut tixe. Tell ,

U use. Bui although we carry all
1 'c.'LtttS hJlSli Ml? Quality, the very. best coal

from S w oUt Slnea.. ,Onr coal eerricr U yoar.
ocommand ;

AJ handle the hest Diamond BflTieUef W
:

' '

PHONE 920 '1 . V VI -

"DOWN -- IN MMm
By Charles Townsend

GRAND THEATRE
'r y TOniGHT t

- APT T7r.ZIP ir 503 Aim 7So
Seat Kalo


